WEST BAY
MANIFESTO

1. Build a Civic Centre to include programs for our young people.

2. Work with the community to strengthen all youth programs such as the Scouts and Cadet Core, etc.

3. Develop a district beautification committee for West Bay.

4. Build a Park in Ebanks road, and one in Velma Banks Road and remodel the Seaside park in Batabano.

5. Maintain all government properties – especially our schools.

6. Ensure Financial Assistance for the Elderly, Disabled, Seamen and Veterans, increase from $550.00 to $1,000.00 per month.

7. Continue our support for churches and community organizations.

8. Secure a safe public harbor marina for local (North Sound) boat operators.

9. In keeping with our National Policy of assisting Caymanian families, we will ensure that our district has sufficient development officers to carry out our community development programs.

10. Secure additional Cemetery space in West Bay, utilizing the previously negotiated property from the Dart group of companies.

11. Develop and institute after School Cares Programs in the community.

12. Ensure a proper Police Station is built, Staffed and maintained to ensure a safer West Bay.

13. Coordinate Community Programs, between schools and local community organizations.

14. Continue our road infrastructure Program.

15. In Partnership with FCCA build a cruise ship Jetty at the Turtle Farm to support and ensure its financial viability.